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THE BOILED IS BURIED! eret y bouy else los,'-- tharAticei friend, James, wanted lobe

enlightened about, " "
: v!Li51 tlLTUM IN P A RVO.w "
Ttire is said to be a btifldifig in Burlin-- v

'

Dow, JK, the writer vof the.'thort pntent
sermnna ol iheN. V.Mercury, reeoin-mt-n- ds

every man to know himself if nut

MASONIC SCHOOL.
Aimtrtinf of -- 8cbnl Commitie of the

flnJ Lo.if ' CtrSIiha, Jflpoii.ied f h

TZEZlftt orphan
-- LT3whiMii of indifnt M mom end ether,

hei'hi 4kj, th. Rev. W.iiiA- - I. !.

porS&e eontempl.-e- d in . V.North C.rol n. .1 i

LXonin Dece.nh.r, ,843.
ten of in Sborlinal Lodge re fr.lern.lly
ei.ed 10 .i.WBro. I.anoon 10 hi. effort. Pmo,
. ru.e which U .0 well woithjr the. '"PP"" "'
pairomg of every FrecmMon nd Philnlhro.

VUU
T. T.OnlNG. T CmmU.
WESLEY H0LLI3TER, S- - t
T. J- - LEMAV, 3 ,

Raleigh Janu.ry 31. 18H. 6-- 3,

ton, Iowa, in which ihere are two printinn

held, ent tut manufactiiry and ttove tore.
inrr maiiufa-hrv.'lwftfirr- - hoirse.

billiard room, two len-pi- n allya, a b--
k-

and confectionary ; 5 " W

ANALEIN WIFE SHOULD BE
NATURALIZED.

was decided by Judge KeriL 1h the
Y. Circuit Court, on Sataurdav--. that

wife horn ahroud, and not naturalised
cannot inherit propetty devised to her t5y

husband, "'iv!;T .; -- t''
IMPORTANT, IF TRUE, '.i"N

The Washington corresj-ondeat-
;' of tQ ? ' "

North American state that Senator. Ben- -

STATISTICS OF WAR, BY JOHN
ALLEN,- ESQ--""-- -"-

AUSTRIA.- -; .

"Austria it said to have first made her
army a permancn' one about the year 1800
many year ufier the same measure had been
adopted in France, but about t,he same, ume
M iri Em-lan-d. About 1710, it d

to J:JQ,009 men: in 1771.16 S0O.0CO. in
1788 4 to 36 1.00 J; in lSdo, to 496 000.
and in 1Sv39, to 730730 men, including the
militin, being ono-ihir- tl of that number. At
the prefent time, the army on the peace
ettablisliment appears to number 280 003
and about 500 00D when on the war foot
ins- - The nary enriaiau Of about thirlv-fiv- e

ywi!f , ,f which three are ships of the
line. ,

, The puWic debt of Atia ria, first contrac-tr- d

in the last century, in a' war agninal tht
Pone, is statcd. in 1783, at 15 millions ster- -

, iiagj; 44rlQl Uwa eU mUinjMr4179Tj
5 "aiitUions; in 1806, ICO millions. In 1809
it vas diminished by '80 per cent, through
arbitrary measures, udn t ul in a state, ol in
solvency; yet, in 1810, it seems to hare
reaitlied 160 millionr. Laic accounts rep-
resent it ns again redi e.'d to about 70 mill
inns sterling.

Th Ausiiian revenue is stated A 8'.raiUr
ianS, tiOJTOV and OJ niillions- - in 17fl0i"and
at iy nuIlKins in 1831. At present it i

unu expressea nimself decidedly hos-- v - ' v
lo the aunexaiion of -- Texas,- regar--f , :

i yn-- f I at iy Q tne &ouin. ,

Mr. McDurns, in reply to the" Editor K ;

the Richmond Enquirer, says b still.
believes, a Bank.of the United Stales to

Constitutional, but has changed his opin- -
u iu us cxpcuiency.

TTTE TARIFF IN PENNSYCViKIATl
XhejiuUtutnv4arer'the

unlT which- - we havf licreitiforai noticed
hing pa-"- il the Undue of Upi esrnia '

tives by ao unanimnui vote also ated the
Sfiiate im Wrdnesilay, with enly tmeili.
eniing vq ce, anil t that was given against

irsolations, because they rrs not as
strona fr Ihe larifl a the ditenlr wil

i?aiV. Pat. . v s-

sai.l to amount lo 13 or U tnilpona airlinrTJ,5gy 'ZxMUU.
1l'rfdlnIItiriroTt'nvrwr)o'e .appeal toXiaveT "

The London Sun expresses its great -

fearthrrt Mrr Vn Buren wilV ifbt"br"TMT
next President of the United Staies; :

and consequently that no reduction of thes . 111V
merirnn Tnfifl ic lib-..li- r m ! I, a '

vye presume mat paper will bs entirely
satisfied with the bill now befo re Congress, '
and which semn's to us tobe sufficiently
'rooirdfut of 2?rVuierc,3liel
Parliament itself could scarcely frame a"
tariff more advantageoua to British ca'p-- v --

ital and labor, and more destructive o louf '

own. Lunrh. " V iVZT"-- -
.. - -

t V ' , , ..,

--"TbeTtr hair been" a Tyler meeting - at
Boston, which was addressed by Mr. lien- - 'L
shaw, the rejected Secret.arytpf.the Ja'aryii: 1

and By MrT Uarftdur the rejected Collec-
tor of that port. -- . i ; ?

THE NEW YORK RESOLTTION'f
The Madisonian states thnt vlr. Van

Buren arrived in Albany a few days be ;
fore thendoption of the incendiary retolu- - '
lions' on the right " of petition , by the

'
:"

House of Representatives of that State,
and remained ' until after their?' ' ras.'

sage., :

1 don't care about admiration ' '.! th
little lady. 4I would Je n satisfied that
people shouldn't like me, as they should '

: 'Then cousin, I think its a piip we ii
like you so well,' said Alice with a srood
humored smile-- If Mis Alice had aav
penetration, she never made a severe use
of it, ,

But really, cousin,' said the little lady.
I should not think a trirl as vou would

think any thing about (I ress or aimiratiok.
and all tjsT,.'

I don t know what kind of cirl vou
think I m,' said Alice, 'hut for my own
part, I otaiay pretend to be a com.non hit-

man being, and 1 am not ashamed of coin
mon humim feeling. If God has made lis
so that we love admiration why hhouldwe
not nonemiy say so.: 1 love it. and every
ooay eig-iisj- t; ana way should not ry

bodyy so?
VV'hy, yes, said the little lady, 'I sup-

pose every body has a has a general love
of admiration, i am willing to acknowl--

Jiut vou have no love for it in particu
lar," said Alice, 'I suppose you mean to
say, that is just the way the matter is dis
posed ol. Lvery body, is wiHmg to ac-
knowledge a general wish for the good
opinions of othurs, but hilflht: world are
asiiamci! to own it when it comes to partic
ular cases. ISow 1 have made up my
mimr that !flMr?8frt-c-t in gertfrral, it

'

w
corretn in particular, 'and I mean to own ii
both ways.'

Vm&TVniccJev said the
little day

'It is inenn to lie for it, to be selfishly
engrossed in iti but not mean to enjoy rt
when it comes, or even to seek it, if we
neglect no higher interests in doinf so.
All that God made us to feci is digniiied
and pure unless we pervert it.'

'But. Alice, 1 never heard anyone speak
out so Crank y.' -

.

athnt-r- s rnrrmrerft'arict fffltnfat
mny be spoken out; as .for that which is
nut innocent and natural, it ougliLnot even
to be thought.'

nt ean eTeTy "thi n"f fc

may be thought:
No, we have an instinct which teaches

us TO '"be''sitnTWmeluncsT'bui if we speak
at all, let it be done in simplicity , and sin-

cerity.'
'Now, for instance, Alipc, said the la-

dy, 'it is very innocent andflatural, as
you say, to think this, that und the otlu.'r
.hing ol'youwelf, especially vrheri eety
oody is telling you of it; now would you
speak the truth if any body aslied you on
.hts poinij' , . :, . .,. . ..

If it were a person vi ho had a right to
ask, and ifit were a proper time and place
i would,' said Alice.

'Well, then,, said the brick lad v. 'I ask
you Alice, in this very proper lime and
place, uo ycu think that yout are hand
some!-- - . .

'iow, I suppose you expect me to make
x courtesy to every chair in the room, be
tore 1 answer; but dispensing with that
ceremony t will tell you lairly 1 think I
am."

Bo you think that you arc good?
'Noientirelin'--

iVVjJlutilan.vouink-aVTOt- t are
oetier man most people!

'As far as 1 can tell, I think I am better
than some people; but reallyj cousin, I
Jon t trust ray own judgment in the mat
er, saui Alice,

VTeli, AhcC, one more questicin. Do
you think that James M..rtyns likes jou or
me uesl!

'1 do not know,'
'1 did not ask you what you knew, but

wnai you thought said the lady, you
must nave some tnoutrht about it.

Well, then, 1 think he likes me-bes- t,'

said Alice. .
Just then the door opened, and in walk- -

ed tbe identical James Martyns. Alice
bluahedvrlo"ked a liulo comical, and con-
tinued on with her Jewing, while the lady
began;: "'

Really Mr James, I wish you had
coiue in a minute sooner, to hear Alicea
COnfesiion..

'W hat has she confessed?" said James.
'Why that she is handsome and better

than most folks.' '
.

That is nothing to be ashamed of, said
Ja mes.; i z".C
" 0h, that is nS . all she wants to look
pretty, and loves to be admired, all ,

'It sounds very much like her, said
James, looking at Alice. -

Ohrbar-tesid- es that said the la--
day, 'she has been, preaching a discourse,
in justification of vanity and self love,

And the next time you shall take notes
when I preach,, said Alice, 'for 1 do not
think your memory is very remarkably
happy.'" V 'Ij;-.:'-

Alice makes it a point to say exactly the
truth when she speaks -- at silt and I've
been Diixzlinr her with ouestions. I real

4y wish yea would-- ask her-iom- e and ice
whflt .n will aav. Uut mercv! there s
ft to take me to ride; I. must
run. An Off fievr ' the little humming

There is reHy one question,' said James
clearmg up hia yoicc. '.

Alice looked'np.
JThere is one '.ooestion, Alice, I rtth

you would anwr. .'''-- -" 7tilf--
Alice did dot inquire jarnat tfe question

was, but begarijlo . laok -- very solemnj and
inat then I went out of th room, and
nhotthe door; so I neverknew what it was

Encourage your Kali vc Cttizrns
Tu m infnr'. the diixena ot

trill akeeimaiy, that I baft iu

nmirutld th. "
Waiting Wusiucsa

00 mt aw. book. I da not tell the
rmUiehit I nmt to bur- - JO.OtK far tklnt, or thai
I vmI 4 iounermea Halter, but I do tell the enW
xeaji of the eonniry bat they have beta impnaed Bp--on

more than anv nronle In the worlil be a certain
practical Halter New, a I do not expet I.. make .
fortune in Buleithi. tl mnntha, nor do I eipeet
to earry mt tnrt to Ne Ymk loaell, nor iei.d on
to Norfolk ter atnek-a- a, .hove all ahoald I employ
any banda In woW Inr me, I ah.ll nnl make, ri.nl
or truit to delrand the laborer! oat ol their duel
and at It would tke all tbe bounda in Nor a Caroli-
na to make me leave the Mate, I think it would be
ic mv interest to make and have made hwmI work
I will wrk Conn For for ant perann who may ent
Halt made I ahall alao make Wont Hate, ul con-lin-

to dieltdlri and genllemcn'a cloihinR a ier
manent black. I ran be lound at all timet u0 jardt
toudi cat ol ih Gotemor. honte.

. . - t KEAL OROWX
Raleifh, March 19, 1844 IS tf

: 1

liivoAsbivg 8cooVs.
The Public are Informed that thate loMiiiuiontare

now in aueeeatful nperaiion the Male Ili'rarJmrni
furiDW the eame rnn(iaU-lh- e femali nndrr llie

itimediate earr of Mita Sophia, and Mitt Cernl'ne
Panridge, aiaitled In tbe clatai. Mudiea by Mi t. II.
IJ Bobbin

U b uh Pchoolt the laiett and moot ifuprred
wnrke, al Teat Hook", rind the mnat mo.lern p;. --

nunciai oi, beinK that need in American and
arw atrielljr ad tted.

Heard per aetaioit, and tin a ahortcr time in prnnnr.
lion. t31 f

Tuition (Clattia) l.t (ki
Titi.ftrl.aMliid-tirdiet;-

By order.
15th Ma rh. ISU ' ti 3

A 111 1 oj-

CHEAP GOODS
We hare receive I a larjr and rlr-a- nt attortmenl

of
FliESII SPRING GOODS,

anil will tell them at. but a email advance of Xai th-

em pricrt.
IJn'en Chiuan- - new art 'etc.
t'crnch Lawn, al 95 renlt yd and no ward i,
Bl'k and Fancy colored Al Pace Laatrct,
4--4 lll'k Italian Louring,
I ace Uardinala,

' -- Me tartan; 50 la."friiri X'nen'a.
Ught Kid Glove and Mint,

d U C. Hilkft.
Furnillire I'rinla,

;
a i

Fancy lrjpti,.tromiU a ydp 2i .
' Wlutc Cotton Hot 1 ceult a pr.
lo do do lOeit. do
Ullc do - do IS eia. do
Gum Elatt'e Suipemlcra, - , , . , .

- Bl'k Silk Cravala,
Fancy hilk Scarft ('Men'tj
Virginia OtnahirTjrt,
Bl 'k Snmtnrr Cloth and Camlet,
Plaio Itl'k Mnnarin do Laine,
H-- Linrn Shee'inf;,
5 4 and 1 4 Cn'tnn ditln.
Kmlirnidried t'a.hmrte Shawla,
llrd l icking, Itird'i F.ye Uuiper,
Plaid 'French Cadmere.
Marariet and Si.k Veaiinf,
Paraoil, a. I Sun ehadea,

Very low hi cash. --- -r-

J. H. BRCKWITH fe Ciri.
a Tew door above Mr H Smnh'a Store,

Fnvetteville Street.
43 Str

FRANKNESS
Alice Ray was one of those beings

whoEe communications are an index to
her heart whose conversation faithfully
mirrored her inmost soul. She uttered a
hundred things that you would conceal,
and spoke with dignified assurrance that
made you wonder that you had ever hesi-
tated t o saj t hm
unreservedness appear like the weakness
of one who could not conceal, or a deter-
mination to make war on Ihe foims of so
ciety. It was rather a calm, well guarded
imegruy, regulated Dy a just sense ol pro
priety knowing when to be silent, but
speaking the iruth when she spoke at
an. , -

But you. may just visit Miss Alice for
an hour ht and judge fur yourselves,
You v may walk into that little narlor,
Thers is Miss Alice on the sofa, sewii.g a
pair oi lace sieeTes into a satin dress in
which peculiarly angelic employment he
may pefsevere until we Enish another
sketch. .

So yoii gee that pretty little? lady, with
Sparkling eyes, elastic form. And beauti-
ful hand and foot,"that is sitting "opposite
to her? Sheis a belHaiid her character is
written in her face it dimples in her
smile, ano. pervade tbe-wttof- woman.- 1

But there Alice has arisen and has

tone to the mirror, and is arranging the
auburn half in the world, in the

most tasteful manner. The little lady
watchea every motion a comically. as a
Kitten wouia watcn a ptn bail. ,

"

h is all vain to deny it, Alice you are
really nxicjnJpJooknieyjhis evening,
tiitf ghe).'-- . ''? ' " v' - i - ":l;s

certainly am, tai Alice nuietlr --

Av' and vou hoDe vou (hall nlease Mr
A, and Mr B.'-sai- d the little accusing an--
ffpi
". 'Certainly I do, said Alice, as she twis
ted tier one-e- in a beautiTul curl.

Well 1 would not tell it, Alice, if I did'
said the belie.

heajeu should;
' -- ,?rce.- -

I declare, Alicel' i it
And what do you declare' Wr- -

rl never raw such a girl as you.-- . -

'Very , likely, said Alice, stopping .' to
pick up a pin. '

. ";

Well for my part, said the little lady,
I would never take any pains to have any

body likr. me particularly A ' gentle
man. f --

L
;.r. ..V

'I would,' said Alice -- if they would not
love me without, ; , i" '.a..'-.- t

I Why Alice! I should not think Too
J were so found of admiration.' . ": 1
I 'l Ilka era ha admirorl wraf mnrh " nnlil
- AlieeVrx burning to the rofff, and I suppono

he shoiilil inquire ofsome v; oj)ejrJij
krldvf IiTib," and ihenacif aroitjingly are

ne
TH E RIG IIT OlFtNSTR UCTION. Whrte
'Come op here, William vIxud 1 ry

Wnnt t!) lennll rnur Ivnon.'' Knill B

pedajreue in Musissippi to a juvenile ha
ter m iJnowleujje as Impartrd by spellinj-books-.

"
, ,

- .' It
'I shanV said Master Willim. N.
"Why not, eirlVaaid the sovereign of a

the school
""Cause, air, thiihly save lie's opposed

to the right bf ntruclton, and so is 1. a!

It is pretty generally believed that
the day on which Master BiUv had t
temerity t make such a reply that to
his Mentor, corporeal punishment was
admlnisii:red to bitn,ruirardles ofjhe say ton
ings anu doings., of philanthropists lor lis Hie

biilishmt,ni. 1 :,- -" v.

A Western editor iaya, that not until ajiu

his dying dty, nof cctn then vtil ; be give
up the great prnciples for wliielnie is eon

ofU?ndinsr. This ehan h.ilJs on about as
tenaciously as did the nrgro who fought the
Irishman in rhlladelnhia. bo

Yer black vagabond," said Td.ly
"hold up and holler unulr. fight till iuu

"So will I.V snnz out the negro; ' cu

A cockney who made the tour of Ireland is
ir at leat thought he did when lie vinitr
Dublin and the Dargle, in the cotiuiy Wirk
low, was sskcu on ins return 10 l.nnuon
what he thought of the "antiquities' ol (he

Ireland. -',. r . - '

O, I admire them wasily," was the re ed

ply, "1 saw an old 'ooman that was : 107
years old, and who remembered the funcr- - .

ai'irrean"swin a thai
of Queen t'sMlinet and a man so werrv old ted
that heto'd me he didn't remember uhtn he
wot bornY' A

THE PARTING.
" BV

Ol ia it thus we part,
And thus w ay furewellj '
A if in nelthei hoarlV

" Affection iVr did dweill
And is it thus w sunder
Without a Sigh or tear. -

A if it wj re a wonder
Wa .'er held other dearf

We part np'ofi the spo,
-- Willi cold snd clouded brew,- - '

Where first it wa our lot
. To breathe love's fnndml vow!

Ttajiow.botri then did lender ;

Within thil hsilovi shaae, '

The vow, w now surrender,
Heart baakruptJ both are marie! .

Thy hand is cold ss mine, '

At lustreless thine eye! -.

Thy bosom give no ln
That it could ever sigh!'. ' J

- VVettr-werl- 4 sdrien'sTtntmipbketi;
'Ti butt parting phrase, -

Yet said, I fear, hearbbrokerT
,

We'll five our after dayl

Thins eye ao' tea? will shed, "7":
Mine Is as proudly dryi -

tln't rrtany an aching lie J ;f r
It ourib'ffore we die : -
From pride we both' can borrow,

- To "part w both may dare, " ;'
Put th heari break if to.oiorreW- a-

N or you nor I eaa beat!
to

' A VERY GREAT SINNER.
Hera'd state that the -

grand jury tif Lnrain , county-- have found
latee-n- bill of - indictr.ioiit "against-th- e

J. H. C Tavlor. late editor of tho

h
not alii it is uildsrstood he will plead gull- -

" Died on the morninrf nf February 11 lh
imtant. at irn o'clock." at the residence of
his son., in Worth Woodbury .. townshio.
Bedford county. (Pa.) Henry Kifer, a Re
vnluiionanr soldier of 1776. who has at
tained the astonishing age of one hundred
arid ten years and six months; . . ,.

BEAUTIFUL SIMILE. '
Even a th flower droop In the morning

when the tears of night are glittering nnon
it tinted leaves, or th note of the prit--

oned eanarv thrill forth harmony npon the
enrantured etr, even ss lovely-t- o the : wist.
ful ev?. Mil ill as cnarmiiio-- m me sense oi
sounid-4-

s" theweeutlokle of. the ehry s'al
goblet, when early bacchanalian worthip- -
per pledge mutual frienuthip o er a imrn-lin-

" "' ""dtanii

- 'The Hamburg Journal, heretofore i
stron? Calhoort paper, is now hot for CIa7 !

This is tho first change we know of in this
State, but we fear it will not be the last---
An onen enemy in prclerence to a teacher

ous fri?ndfc is a common expression about
these times.i -- Out of the frying pen and
into the fir rrentlemitn.' Better crawl on
on the fence, and keep clear of the . mud, :

will onW gainenla soiledtoo.... tret vonr - ... ... ... .
ana be booted at as rtnegnie'.r .

THE RALEIGH STAR.
Suleripiioni S dIUr jre.r, in .d.nre. '
AJvrliMinnl. Idoll.f M eery 16 line, for

Ibr-- Cm inieriion; nd S5 cent, f.w e.th kutwequeni

inwnion. A deduction of 83 pfr cent, oned

.ertiiementi hy the ye.r; Judici.l .dv.rtiemnU
S5 per cent, liigher.

..niim.nli- -' -tnr;-TIr- '

State or North Carolina,
Johnston CrnmtV.

Cn'att of Plea and Quarter Sessibni Feb
ruary Term, 1841.

F. lwin r.otlwia
C.Oiig'nl ellacbnient leTied ou

Rratwcll ThnmaS 3 Lne
Ii appearing to the utiitawn of the ennrt, ini

the rfcteiMteiit, Hriell I homi, reuile. beyond llir

lMrtof ihiSi,or obeoiti 01 e..nel him
nH, ttwt the orrlinere proeeM "t U- - e.nnol e rr-e-

upen him; it ii Iherelore ordered iht pnblmtion
be mide Iit iwrt ,etkin llie Kleigh Si.r, tuceet- -

ct I'll end Qurtr Semiont, at the eimrt hotitem
SroitlilVI.I, on the 4ih MnniUy In May nrt. thru
and thtre 10 r"ley end plead, or judgment ill be

tak.n pio cmileM
Wimex, Thom TtaK'eT, Clerk of our aaul Court

ko llie Ailb March,
THUS. B VOLEY, C. H. C.

Price adr. $3 (Sj . 13 9

Slate of North Cnroliua,
Johnston County.

Court of Plea and Sessions Feb- -

tehri, nit."
l)riat ft'oOni .

n ai'acliment letied on

Heiirr W Jnhnton J aiindry arlitlea. )f- -

fipn.nnnifto
the detVndant. Henry V. Jnhnon, riii'ea beyon''
Ibe limn ol 'hie Slal-- , or to .b.ioti.la or ennerel.
himtrlf, thai the proceta of Inw eanoM he

aewd upon him j n thrrelor ortlpHMt Itiat pb.
ealinn be made hr tie wetka anceenively in llie

Si.r, for the aaid dc'endanl to anpear at our
next To'irt of Plenr ami Quarter Seaaiona, at Ihr
eonr home in SraUhgeld, on Jlie 4lh Monday in
May nei, In plead, wiawer or repltvy, ke. or juilg-ami- l

pro nn'tn will be take, erainat him
Wime.a Th. I'ar'-t- . tJIril of our taiil Couil

"V. the'-'l-h M.!. IU.
riiiM. .j:A!itr.v,.(: c c.

,irffle atlr. 5 01 13 0r

Ten Reams Imwiil Printing
Paper for Salei Price $3 f0 cents a ream,
cash. Apply at the Star OfTicw.

lOOKS t BOOKS I ! BOOkS IS!

Wvftn lti Cetveat
Thi. day opening, .1 'he tttnr. on Kayrtievilli

rtraet, neit door above T. H. 8now'a Dry Gooda

f tor., a lars.'jjid slioiee tolleclion of , ;

riundard and Mijcellnncous Book, English
and American Annnala for ISM,

Letter Paper, Blank
Ttonka &c. &e.

thirh I will cell for a fcard.y. only fifty per
rent, cheaper than any rtieMUboienl etuth
of Phil Irlphia. Am ng the laeonmant may be
found the f llowinf valuable work a. vii:
Al ann'a Hiaiory of Europe, 4 vol bound
Preecm'a Conqneat of Meiieo, 3 vohr.
Kcoit'a Wmka romi'ele. 10 vol,
tiyron'a Works epl.ndid binding,
Iinl Bolinglwooke'e Work", 4 vdla. a rare work,
A .Id ann'a Woik,3 volume, comptele,
Rnllin'a Ancient llittory, 4 vola plate, anil map,
Joarjihoii'firilr ct' : t " .in-i.:sg,:,;..

AIo the Worka of Irving--, Bujuer, Marryolt, De
larjeli. Cmper. Hemana, l..ndon, and many

nopu'ar wrilrra, locether frith a fin.
aonmentof Quarto, Octavo, Peie ilid ; Pocket
Bihlea. Ait' uala, Allium, Ac Ac
fU-r"o- furlliei particutara, CatarrnoeaM

. O.U CLEVELAND
Hileih. March 16, 1844. 40 ,

Nnrrntive of the Texan . 5atntn
f"e llapcdiiion. eump. laiig a ot a Ton
trough TfSa and aerna th. t;rat Sooih-w.t- -

tern Prairie with an aeconnt of the anffcrm- -t

from want ol fnetl, toeaea by hottile Indian and
nal eaptor. of the Tean, and thtir maeh .

prrtonvr IB the Cily '"" Meaieo, fcji Geo. Wilkhii
aenoaii, m vnl'a Th. I :orrp"i e

Bo.a .n CUrlndn, with a memoir of Mr MeU
(pariiierJrTo"w6ndera of th world or CaV
"l of eurinawira artab tmiv-thr- t llloalrailnna, 8
vet". In one. Hiatn) : of r.orcne from the

f the French rtevolutien in I7S9. I.
th KeMnraiina ni th Rooihnna in HIS, hr Arth--
libaU Allan. P.R S E m tour vol'a A Dietlon.
fry ot 8K-r-, Lit rram re and Art. by W S titan..
I", r. k. a Li c roenae, flat ano. r.aaava, oy

."!lliib---n new eddion kt t vnl. .Nailu--
at 1 beology or evMcav rd th. eiliterie end at.

TTJRSER ia KVCHES.MarWl; ' ' A3 '
. Thii Daren Instil .

A Memoir M KnTh-U- the d a) Krm eonvert,
nib Nmieet eBrerninf tie Nation, by JUv Frwn.
"t Maa.i. MiaalnMre la ih Karvna a ttr bad
H Konb Carol h Book i H.lrlfh. N V.

Y .V4I'4- - TUKNKR ei HUGHES,..
I" r--

MRS,, RAMSAY ly. informa
"'-fi- that he haa removed her Pane VI I.II
hEKY KntKUSHMMTtalka Mrbk Him
Ht doaen H B SMITH, and m the nm Kajild.
ft. 1 ppaiic Mr. SrinwS twr, where lb mr e Innulaaad waatovam tm call. ' HavWre.

M of her rreceat fleck, aha wilt act
7 "--we, rwniruiarl) lor Cot.

It 5t

A pregnant 8iaiy;r'r? i
The' last Lexington (Ky.) OWc'rvr ;

says; 'We have seen' a letter from a dis--J
tjngTltshcuteneina at tndiahapofis, i

where t.he Legislature of Indiana is novr V -i-

n. session stating that a delegation of tije 'a
Locofocos'of Ohi, at- - the head of vvhich " j
was the Speaker of tho , Qhio; House of V

Represenativea, has recently visited In- -'

dianapolis, with a' view to procure from
the Locafoco members of tho Indiana' ,

Legislature ; a reversal of their opinion ;

some time ago expressed in favor of Mr. t .'
Van Buren, and at the same time, a nom- - ! ' '

ination of OenxCag. It iVstatcd ; that 7

the Ohio delegation leclarcd, that, unless 4t
this change was made Ohio would be lost

lieen iibsoroisa by the expert-- o ol the r
my,

The resources of Aiistiia were exceeding
ly drained by the cxeruons muds in a pro
tracied war to counteract the spread and
success of revolutionary principles in France,
A system of paper moiiee, or assirnais wa
resorted to hy ihe Austrian government, like
many cithers, to supply iho necessary means
an Uitjwer foreed
getlret with a base met illio currency, issued
at twice tts intrinsic vatiic: to the crest iii
jury and immense .privation ol private indi- -

id U la(. mrfmvmsmmn- vuimm.wtm ''" v"

' .r n -ureat DRrrAiN. "t rnro a .eateiul ex
amination of II nine and other ii
aprpcarf ThatlsiTirc the Nonnan conquest in
1060, down jo tlio pi esehl time, Great Brit
tail has passed about 4 12 years in partial
warfare, and 2C2 years only in complete
peace; "the.last being but. abou( one-thi- rd ol
the whole peuod of 777 years. The total

of ihese wars has been about 00.
diii wjme we rccouni the list or her wars,
and the period of their duration, who sh
esiimale jlie sacriflee
the money that has been expended, the in
juries that h ive been inflicted, or the rnrgre
gut daui ge that has been sns ained bt--

donnesuc peace, by commerce, by industrv
by science, nnJ, above all, by morality and
rengioiu

-- CmL Wars or England. "The fierce
domestic war between the rival houses of
tor kind Lancaster commenced in 1435
and continued, with some intermissions, for
30 years This fatal riuarie was the cause
of not less than twelve piu-he- battles. It is
computed to have cost the-liv- of at least
eighty. prinC'S of Myl blood, and almr-s- t

annihilated the nsteMLnobjUt'LtTdlJliighuiui
so that, at its conclusion, it is said that not
more than forty pe- rt .cn.ld ho. found lo cori
siitute the nppor House of Parliament So
cruttl was the iril of retaliation an't revenue
that large numbeis of persons of distinction
were often belioadod in cold bluod, when
they came in o the power of the opposite
nary. : These lertible contests, are known
in history by the delicate name of the wars
of the Rotes. How Utile could the name
lead us to suspect the misery which lies be
neath! At one ol the battles in these wars,
via in I46lr at Towton, no fewer than 8fl,-00- 0

men are computed to have i fallen by the
hands of alielr own ""countrymen, and follow
subjects; and in the whole jwelve battles,
the number of slain appear to have beert

7Q.00ti.A remark of - Hwrne. the his-
torian, PR the character of these times,

in be annteil in thi nlnrn H
'fnei'l nLe.ri ftfngllsliJdstiw

lhe"conqesV8o obsciire.and so little
tie ts that of these Wars of the Rote. . All
we can distinguish with certainly through
the deep cloud which covers this period, is a
scene of horror arid bloodshed,-savag- e man
hert, arbitrary executions, and treacherous,
dishonorable conduct iu-a- panic. The
animosity between, them was vindictive and
implacable in the extreme; snd the scaffold,
as well a the field, incessantly streamed
with llie noblest blood of England." " v

KO K I N G JLI H A 1 R$s S
They sdvettiae in the .Ixrndori papers.

American Rucking Chairs.' r ilfter de
canting st length upon this transatlantic ar-

ticle, the advertiser further warrant them to
be ayenuirvs, and fv- - eu per ior to tin miscra'
bio imitations rnnde irt tlfat coBfIfyTrrX

; '; , THE NEW CABINET.
John CV Calhoun, of 8. O. Seey Slate;
John C"rBpeneer, of N. Y. Treasury.
William Wilkins, of Pa.' Wsr.
John Y. Mason, nf Va, Navy.
Charles A- - Wicklifje, of Ky. Post Master

General. .' - , , .
t

.

John Nelson, of Md. Attorney General.. '
It is said that ths nomination of Chancel-lof- .

Wall worth,4 Judge of. the Supreme
Court, and that of Governor Shannon, aa
Minister lo Mexico, will he perm i tied to lay
on the Ub!e. of the U.' S. Sertoto without
action..

the party by at least 30,000 votes.

The Harrisburg lnteliceneer learn T
from" 're liable "so ii'r'ces " at . Washin g ton, J.
that the Whig members of the Senatehave
held a cauctii, at, which they vnanumoui-- ,

agreed-4oppiwt- j- thef anncxatioWTof
Tesas,'-""T'- . ."""IT-".- '

. Theodore' Frelinghuysen, late U." S.
Senator TroinU Jewey, has bean nominated
by the big members of the Legislature of I
that Slate, for the office of Vice- - President,
uhjectto the decision of thfe Baltimore Con-- ,

veniinn . 1 '' """ v;" .'.

2 CSrt Since the foregoing was in irpe,
we have received the proceeding of the
Legislature of Massachusetts on the sub--.
ject. AIte treating the fact ot tne ease,..
they adopted jtue following, resolution
unanimously, in both Houses arid directed
the Executive : to communicate it theot
Goverors of the tjiher States;' . ;zehf.

The New York Evening Post, formerly
Jaeksonlah and now Democratic, expresses
itself with regard to'Cfcfi'Jackao'.rs annex,-atto- n

letter, in a manner w.h n ,u day
past, if not now, worfldhavtll,ratjierJ
infidel. It dectares tfs'at tbe C(neia', pin. . '

ions 'can have no iveiarhl funher tha,n alihey are just and resonrJM,. Bnj tn ,waf
should not adrrTit Texa "into the Union to''
please' him.' That ia very" bold fi the

"

Post. :- -
- '.

DEATH OP GOV. CARROLL.
GorCarrnil died atMa resiJence at

Nashville, (Tfnn.) oath. 22d intt. in Lla
r0th yrir. , .

"""' : -


